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the great strike ended EMMA GOLDMAN DEFIANTft s71-Tit 9 O’clock. V "*•'«a.YoAfc -(*. V . Ill
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and Bibow,-Side-Hold,

iy of Dawson.
I awSteel Workers in the Employ of the United 

State’s Steel Corporation Have Re 
turned to Their Accustomed Places 

—Agreement With Amalga= 
mated Officers Signed^

:r t*AS- She Is Confined in Chicago Police Station 
and Feels No Sorrow Says People 

Who Prayed for the Presidents 
Recovery Are Ignorant 

and Deceived.
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thankfully appreciated by hii 
The following 

ght aid you :
!, Jacob O. Doud ; height,
1 ; complexion, fair ; hair, 
Pixtey, California, is 1
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iact terms of the agreement have not as 
yet been made public but it is given 
ont officially that the agreement was 
signed by the officials of the amalga
mated association and the subsidiary 
companiea oJ the American Steel cor- _ 
poration including the American Tin 
Plate Company, the American Steel 
Hoop Company and the American 
Sheet Steel Company.

ilescriptio, ol Chicago, Sept. 14. via Skagway. 

Sept. 19. — Emma Goldman has not 

been removed from the police Ration ae 
previously stated, hut occupies a cell 
in the woman’s ward of the Harrison 
"Street station. She is cynical and de
fiant. When asked this morning, "‘Do 
you feel any sorrow for what you have 
been the means of doing/" she t* 
claimed in a loud. .harsh voice "No. " 
Continuing her inquisitor said :

"You have read in that paper you 
hold of bow many thousands of people 
gathered in the street and sang hymns 
am! prayed on hearing the news that 
the president bed been shot? Have yon 
no feeling fdr their sorrow?”

"They are ignorant ami deceived, " 
she snapped as she struck with her 
clenched fist the paper in which she 
had reed'the account.

New York, Sept. 14, via Skagway, 
Tat steel strike was

the stomach near its 
Both holes were found to he perfectly
closed by stitches, but the tisane*____
around each hole was gangrenous Af
ter passing through the stomach the
ballet passed into the back walls ol.......
the abdomen, bitting and tearing the 
upper emt ol the kidneys. This por- , , 
tlon of the buf let’s course was also gan
grenous, causing psnereas. The bullet 
bas not yet been fourni. There was no 
sign of peritonitis or other disease in 
the organs. The heart walls are very, 
thin. No evidence of any ettem 
repair on the part of nature end death 
resulted from gangrene,- which effected 
the stomach around the bulllet wound* 
as well as the tisane* around the far
ther courre of the bullet. lVrath was 
juré voidable by an surgical, or medical 
treatment and was the direct result of 
the bullet wound.

lower bonier
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setllcd today after a conference of six 
Ion between the officers of 

Hu amalgamated association and repre- 

sestatlves of the United States steel

csrporstion.
All the men nffecled by the strike 

„ill retarn to work Monday. The ex-
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Iking yon in advance for ay j,. 
ion yon might give us, 1 ,$ 
bly yours,
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A KLONDIKE HOME IN 1898.

ALEX J. C0NNE1.L

Pacific Cold Storage Co. he 
I y insulated chambers regulated 
km and offers the finest van 
; in Dawaon.

f C «As» f .vre* jSSp vWÊÊ nÏGzà Wew'Mlstanding on such a motion and re
fused to allow it.

In Pidgeon vs. Evaline de Forrest a 
motion for judgment for the balance of 
$179 due for cutting 96cords of wood 
ot #3-5° per cord was' continued until 
Thursday. . _____ _

Macaulay vs. V. Y. T. Co. was re
placed at the bead < f the list and will 
be beard immediately until the arrival 
of a commission expected from Vic
toria.

In Raymond vs. Faulkner a motino 
to pay over costs taken out of court, the 
order was allowed by consent. The 
capias order in the case of Greenland 
vs. Larsen is being beard this after
noon, likewise the suit of Cline vs. 
Mizner.

In the case of Fasher vs. Thompson 
judgment by cons nt was allowed for 
the full amount claimed with interest 
at 24 per cent per annum to July 15, 
1900, and five per cent thereafter,, less 
#516 claimed in the counter-claim, the 
usual coats to the plaintiff to be taxed.
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Mi
z! L *7*-0/Makes Statement That He Thinks 

Cause Hopeless.

Berlin, Sept. 14, via Skagway, Sept. 

ig.-TheReinish Westphalian Zeitung, 

in H article dealing with the South 

African aitustion, says ;

>'Me he*r Ihit Pres. Kroger, whose 

ie*k it ewellent, regards the burgh- 

ns' one u hopeless. He declares 

the Boerado aot desire any interven- 

tloa of powers as only Great Britain 

toald get the bejiefit of such interven

tion." /
On the other band, several papers 

inert that Boer delegates in Europe 
here tent an official appeal to The 

JUgae asking for arbitration.

Territorial Court.
In court this morning the motion 

lor tie appointment of l receiver in the 
cue ot McGillivray vs. the Angle- 
Kloedike Company was dismissed with
doth

Pleiatiff sued for a one-fifteenth In 
tent in all the property^owned by the 
defendant company, and as he has not 
hen declared such owner he asked for 

•er. The court holds he has no
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Dead President to Be Interred To
day at Canton.

Buffalo, Sept. 14, via Skagway, Sept. 
19.-The funeral, progjam^agneed upon 
by the cabinet luclode*-'|>rovision for 
abort service of prayer at Milbnrn resi
dence tomorrow afternooo at 5 o’clock 
On Monday at 7 a. m. the remains will 
start for Washington on a special train 
on which the presidential family and 
cabinet will embark, arriving there in 
tha evening when the body will be 
taken to the White Hou* where it wilt 
remain over night. Tuesday it will tie 
taken to the-capitol where the state 
funeral will be held. On Wednesday 
the remains will I*--escorted to Canton, 
Ohio, and on Thursday interment will 
take place at the president’s old home.

Washington, Sept. t«. — Orders have 
been issued for the assembling of the 
troops that will escort the president's 
body to Canton and also be present at 
the obsequies1 here. The escort will 
consist of the band and eix companies 
of Const artillerp from Fort Monroe, 
two companies of Coast artillery from 
Port Washington, one company of en
gineers from W(Ilet's Print, two troops 
of cavalry from Fort Mye*. light bat
tery from Washington Iwrracka and two 
regiments from the District of Colom
bia National Guards.
1 Buffalo, Sept. 14. via Skagway, Sept 
lÿ.—-The following is the report of tha 
autopsy examination held over the re
mains of President McKinley :

The ballet which «track over the 
breastbone did little harm. The other 
ballet peered through both walls of
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And Use Cuss Words While 

' Trying a Case.\he 'Boat. We Look 0 0 0 I - ” s«v-

■%» Fignrettvely speaking, Attorneys C 
M. Woodworth ami llertierl Robertson 
had the glove* on Wednesday in the 
gold commi«toner’s court, and for the 
space of a few tnomesD the air was 
filled with a blue snpburow smoke .of 
s lurid bee The difficulty arose out 
of the Plenrehman-Creesr care wherein 
Woodworth’s client was to hare one 
fourth, so it I» «aid, ot the output of 
one abaft. Frier to the altercation the 
money ia the nature of a chech had 
been paid over and the eprek bed been 
cashed Then it was learned that a 
mistake bail been made, so It is con
tended by opposing , on nee I, and that 
the sum should hare beee bat one-half 
of one-fogrtli, thus making allowanrv 
for the layman’s share The argument 
became very torrid, Wood wo tb finally
calling hla learned friend a----- ——
liar and Invtilng him to step ont in the 
alley and settle the matter Gold Com 
mittiooer Seek 1er Iworoiitg .disgwted 
Informed the belligerent champion of 
the rights of downtrodden Yukoners 
that, such action* would not be tolerated

1

1
zRoosevelt’s Age. A KLONDIKE HOME IN 1901.iEditor Nwgget :

Dear Sir—To settle a bet will you 
please state the age of Theodore Roose
velt who ia now president of tbe United 
States.

(Theodore Roosevelt was born in 
New York city, October 27, 1858. He 
will therefore be 43 years of age on the 
27th of next month. )

Dog Still In Demand. ! bad acted throughout the case and call
ing bis lordship s attention to the affi
davit of Woodworth which be held in 
his hands and which he characterized 
as being the meat outrageous and fla
grant piece of impertinence which ever 
disgraced tbe records of a cause in tbe 
courts of the Yukon territory. Tbe In
timation that the paper contained un
true statements, that his learned friend 
was guilty of perjury, implied if not 
direct, and, other broad insinuation* 
were hurled right and left with all the 
vehemence an impassioned voice, blaz
ing eyes and excited géaticulatiuoe were 
capable of, counsel making do attempt 
to conceal the fact that the dignity 
of tbe court bad been trampled upon 
and that a most pronounced contempt 
bad been committed

THE AMENDE 
HONORABLE

lid Class $21 With the roads completed through
out the district, thereby lessening the 
usefulness of dogs as a means of trans
portation to the creeks, it would seem 
that the monetary value of dogs would 
decrease in proportion. However such 
does not seem to be the case, or Messrs.

■

Agt* Aurora Dock (
The Pacific Cold Storage Co. has 

perfectly insulated chambers regulated 
by steam and offers the finest waim 
storage in Dawson.

Wall piper, new stock. Atwood’s, 3d 
avenue.

1Brown and Collins who are going to the 
Koyukuk on the steamer Louise did
not consider it so when they were Was Performed by Attorney
compelled to pay $150 for three miser
able canines which they obtained from 
some one on the island in the Klon
dike. It was a case of necesaily and it 

the beat they con Id do ; although 
the bargain was anything but satisfac
tory they were compelled to submit as 
their time was limited. Tbe gentle
men above named are taking their out- 

t of over half a ton of provisions and 
expect to remain in tbe Koyukuk all 
winter;

They will try a new route to reach 
the diggings going up the Dahl river 
and crossing the divide.

This route is a nearer one than the 
Chandefar hut ia uot as well known.
The distance from tbe mouth of tbe 
rivet to the diggings on the. Koyukuk 
is about 75 mile!} in aj straight line bat 
the route which has to be taken make 
it nearer too miles. They will pass as 
far as tbe mouth of the . Dahl river on 
the steamer and will pole up thet 
stream as far as possible before the 
river freezes and will then sled their 
outfit over tbe divide.
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Woodworth Who Incurredr When on DominionN, Limited Court’s Displeasure f
-STOP AT THE-

îId Run Hotel..A II PLIED HIMSELF 11 CMP!C. D. FOWLS, Prop.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
L

Woodworth in-
_ 4terrnpted the denunciatory peroration 

several times, correcting misstatements 
which he claimed Noel wee making

in bts presence and IJ there" tees anyPIRE HOTELSE ■cropping gut n* to take place be 
here to chew some other building in 
which to poll the match off. As tbe 
gold commises.nst is - oe ol the head 
athletes in the territory. It is perfeap* 
a pity that be bimrell was tumble to 
settle the dipwte in a manure bare 
fitting ti* tempers sud I nei fast tone „! 
the IHigtot*.

IdBy Certain Charges in Affidavit 
Filed by Him

: ’
'■y and demanding the retraction ioetanter 

of tbe insinnstion that he was a per
jurer The affidav.lt in question was 

I quite lengthy and upon its being read 
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ j fn detail by Mr. Noel it was seen thnt
IN DELCHER'McDONALD .CASE j the affiant had sworn to alleged facta

which placed his lordship in an ttndig- 
! nified and erhfmrrs seing pewit ion. ft 
i was said in the affidavit thet bis lord- 

.Affidavit Withdrawn This Afternoon ship had given the refeiee in the cere 
and Dove of Peace Spread White "private inet-actions which had preju

diced him to tbe detriment of Wood- 
worth's client, and ,other statements 
equally a* serions were made. When 

lathe filing of an affidavit in the : the reading of tbe affidavit was finish- 
case qf • Belcher vs. McDonald this ed, Justice Dugas calmly and with but 
morning in the territorial court before, little show of the indignation which 
Mr. Justice Doges, a merry war was probably burning within, made several 
precipitated in which his lordship statements concerning the case, pro
found himself the central figure with facing bis remarks by saying that at 

originally intended to play bat six AogHSle Noe, antl C M, Woodworth bis conglnsion be would ask Mr. Wood- 
innings, but as the score then stood 2 j arTeyttj on either side. The trouble worth to-retract that portion of hi» 
to 1 in fuyot of tbe Police they were arose OTtt the findings of Clerk Me- affidavit in whieo reference is made to 
prevailed upon to play out the ul r)ooa|d wbo had Ireen appointed referee the conrL His' lordship deplored the 
nine innings. The game resulted in , jn |be case by the court. A lengthy fact that such an affair bad arisen 
tbe Civil Service losing their acatpe tu lffidavjt was filed by Attorney Wood- which made it neceswry to indulge in 
as pretty bell as ban been pie. t 11. woj^b pertaining to tbe matter, and to- i*rsonel>ties txit when statvi 
reason. In the first four innings there dev Mr Noel q,,,,,,,,., fot defendant, were ma-ie Which Impugned the char- 
was not. rnn ma’eon e.tber stde the preaeuted a motloo soppt,rte,l by an j acter and d.gn.ty of the court, only 
final score being 3 to 2 in avoi o. t Ç ‘ affidavit which'he wished taken up on one course was left for him to pnrsoe 
Broiler JAhe^Po.kre ^d^nu". ^ »hor, notice averring that a rimriar and ’ H*o.’> be c^timmd, »! invite 

Harrison lor the Civil Service. courtesy bad been granted Mr. Wood- Mr Woodworth -to withdraw three
worth the day previous. The latter, statements. ' ’ ?
after glancing over the affidavit de
clined to argue the matter without doe 
notice having been given saying that 
tbe qoesti ns involved were intricate 
and he could not in justice to himre f 
and client enter upon matters of such 
weighty importance without 
preparation. Like a flash Noel was on 
his feet and in language which could 
not have been misunderstood denounced 
the manner in which his learned friend

be Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements,

WtLAN ... J. F. MACDONALDe 19th
»

KEEN, Bawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FIFKMTIMi TO ALL POINTS 

... DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE Slavics *

Stag*» Leave ttawsoir»»; m. and » p. m. 
•• tirand Forks, » a. m., « p. m.

Potatoes are not going up te petee. 
We have toes ol them *t rents tev 
pound. A fall line ol Hi 
Ihii received. Priera no ..bject to tie. 
Goods mast be «old King » Co .Class Dawson office, a. c. bum

omt* TMm No. 6; Subie No. ».
Grand Porks 'Phone No, 24.

Wings O’er Temple ol Justice.
sfFront street : m\- -Froth Looney’s candles. Kelly A 

Co,, druggist*.■uently the

1
Baseball Yesterday.

A warm game of be*ball was palled 
off yesterday afternoon between the 
Police and Civil Service nines. It was

6ETILNE Ut AVENUE
PRICES AMES MERCANTILE CO.CODE* VS/re!^»v■USY OPENING SUPPLIES! 

SEE THEM I
ON YOU* 
OUTFIT

v>/
The Most Complete Stock ofi[ Limited- Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 

and Household FurnishingslU

j
In the City.

_AU NEW GOODS
Everything Strictly First Clare* at the Lowewr Poaaible

Coat-

Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 
Tire Bondars, Blaeksmlth'a 

Tools
AND THE riNEST OUALITV

T3 1CO. - STEAiMBOAT NEWS. Woodworth began by going into the 
merits of the affidavit, bet was sharply 
interrupted by the coart by the de
mand to "withdraw'that statement. ’> 
As tbe request was made peremptory 
the reply was similarly given. Wood- 
worth declining to make any with
drawal instating that,ha was a barrister 
sworn to do hie duty by hi* client

Cumberland Coal * [ The Whitehorse pulled out yesterday 
afternoon with 64 passengers.

Tbe Dawson passed Selkirk this 
morning at 6 o’clock.

, , Owing to the Belle, the pilot boat 
on the «Yukon flats, having broken her. 
shaft it is quite likely the Susie will 
be dispatched to take her place daring 
this remaining fe w weeks of the reaaon.

«
ASK FOB OUR■

CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS
■ 1 x- . mm 1 ARP------- -------

STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS,cL., McF. & Co.,
9 LIMITED

some

T STREE o
(Continued on Page 4. }
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Ammunition
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels^
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.

SHINDLER,
TME HAKDWARE MAN

«Champion Forges*
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